
A new terles of New Zealand stamp 
has been Issued, which are already 
btgtrlT sought for by collectors. It 

may have contributed to this that an 

ICnfliah eyndlcate had offered the gov- 
ernment to take a large quantity of 
them but with tbe condition that the 
poetodre should promise not to sell 
tbe new stamps In New Zealand be- 
fore tbe eiplratlon of three months, 
and to sell no stamps during the iiamj 

time to any foreign concern. The 
proposition was declined. The ad- 
vertising thus given by tho London 
concern to the Insue has caused an 

enormous demand for the stamps In 
tlM colony from the first day of their 

jj? A NAVAL HERO’S STORY. 

{From the Tlmcs-Iferald, < hireeo, I11) 
Late in 1x01, when President Lincoln 

Issued a call for volunteer*. L J. Clark, of 
Warren, Trumbull Co.. Ohio, ws» among 
tbe first to respond. He joined the mortar 
fleet of Admiral Porter jn»t before the 
memo!aide operations on the Mississippi 
river began. It we* at the terrific bom 
bardmentnf tho Vicksburg fort*, that the 
hero of tbi* story fell with a shattered arm 

from a charge of schrapnel. 
After painful months in tbe Voepltal be 

recovered sufficiently to bo rent io his home 
at Warren, Ohio. Another call for troops 
flrad bia patriotic seal and Clark soon on- 

Mated in Company If. of tbe 7th Ohio Vol- 
■laterm. In the army of the Potomac, he 
Was In many engagements. Keing wounded 
hi a skirmish near Richmond, ho was scut 
to the hospital and thence home. 

boon afterward be began tbe etady and 
than the 
practice of 
veterinary 
uriirr. 
Reeking a 

wider field 
than the 
Ohio village 
afforded, be 

% went to Chi- 
cago, whore 
U0 uww U»n ■ 

widn prac- 
11 o a is a 
member of 

A ITminird Hero. Hatch Poet 
O. A. R.. and lives at 493.1 Ashland Are. 

Hereral years ago Dr. (Tal k’s old wounds 
began to trouble him. Ha grew weak and 
emaciated, and hi* friends despaired of bis 
Ufa. He finally recovered sufficiently to be 
out, but was a mere shadow, weighing only 
00 pounds. Tbs best medical attendance 
failed to restore hi* lostatrangth end rigor. 

‘‘A friend gave me a box of Dr. William*’ 
Ptnk ITlls for 1'aia People," said I>r. Clark, 
‘•and they helped mesomuob that I bought 
• balf dozen Istxes and took them. I soon 

regained my strength, now weigh 100 
pounds and, except for injuria* that can 
Barer Iw remedied, am a* wall as aver. 

J “I consider Dr. Williams’ Pink PiUsfor 
Palo I’aopla the best remedy to bnild up a 
run down system, and heartily recommend 
them to everyone In need of each aid." 

Wind—Something that makes a bi- 
cycle pneumatically tired. 

Doa't Tobacco Spit ana Mala Tour Uta Aw ay 
To quit lobarco e tally and rorever. be mag- 

*eilc. full of life, ni rra. and rigor, take No-To- 
Bar, the wonder-wc rker. that mokes weak men 

Strong. All druggilt*. SOc or SI. Cure guaran- 
teed Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Cc., Cbirjgo or New York. 

Flirtation—A pastime of the fair 
MX that is only half fair. 

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS. 
We are asserting In the court* eur right t* the 
•xrliisiTn use of the word "CASTOKIA.’ and 
"PITCHER’S CASTOKIA.'"esourTrodeMark. 

■ I, Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannl*. Massa- 
chusetts was the originator of "PITCHER'S 
CASTOKIA." the same that has borne and does 
now bear the fae-slmlle signature of CHAS. H. 
FLETCHER on every wrapper. ThU is the 
Original "PITCHER’S CASTOKIA" which has 
been used In the borne* of Lbe mother* of 
America far over thirty years. Look carefully 
at the wrapper and see that it is "the kind you 

; have always bought." and has the signature of 

..CHAS. H. FLKTCHEK on the Wrapper. No 
One has authority from me to use my name ex- 

Swept The Centaur Company, of which Chss H. 
v-‘Fletcher Is President. 

Larch 8. IhVT. SAMUEL PITCHER, M. I). 

Pity—A fellow feeling that is too 
Often substituted for charity. 

-- 

We l’ay Expenses 
and Ilberel commission*. refund tho cash Mr 
aU goods not giving the consumer satisfaction. 

BBMpng terms of credit. First-class scheme 
salesmen wanted. No bond required Salas 
BWde from photogriphs- Wo guarantee RVI-UO 

par month on mail orders. Address wiUK*.amp, 
Menurd ',fs. Co., towa City. Iowa 

^Bootblacks ere selclomn aecn ou the 
Mreets in ^.eriln. 

—-— — 

Coe’s Cssf* Bolsans 
AlthsaM-st sn.l t*e.r II will bisas up s sold qa'.ekst 
wan .ny tiling ei.u It U stasis rrllabis. Try it. 

A Kaffir's religion consist8 mostly in 
•ingiug and dunclug. 

Try Allen's Foot-Ease. 
■v •* |»w vv uo ouaaTti iuiu ilir 

■hoes. At this season your feet feel 
■Wollen, nervous and hot, and get tired 
easily. If you have smarting feet or 

-'•tight shoes, try Allen's Koot-Kase. It 
cools the feet and makes walking easy. 
Cures swollen and sweating feet, blis- 
ters and callous spots. Relieves corns 

I and bunions of all pain and gives rest 
I And comfort. Try It today. Sold by 

All druggists nod shoe stores for 25c. 
■ Trial package free. Address Alien 8. 

Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. 

"Mr. Abljah Goddard." says the 
lloKtou Transcript, "better known, 
perhaps, to the people of Brookline as 
Deacon Goddard, celebrated yesterday 
his ninety-fifth birthday. He was 
born on the farm where he now re- 
sides. and his osrents. Joseph and 
Mary (Aspluwalli Goddard were from 
New Kugland stork IDs fsther held 
many town office* While the ItrltUh 
occupied lloeton great store* or mili- 
tary supplies were secreted on the old 
farm by the continentals. Kasrlives 
were node (here, and, when cotuplet- 
ed, were loaded Into heavy oscatte 
And taken to Iktnheater Heigh;*," 

Pvem flaky la Ik* Utah Use 
to gvaadma la the rochvr Grain 0 u 
good for the whole family It t* the 
tong-desired »uh*tttut* f->r riff## N«v- 
er upsets the nerve* or la Jure* the dt- 

Clo* Mad* from pure grata* it t* ■ 
I In Itself. Has the last* and ap 

petraar* of the beet ruffe* at k the 
price It Is a geaula* sad w lantiA- si 
■Me and M rum* ta stay It make* fur 
b'*Hh and *tt*agtk Ash four grower 

^ far Urala U. 

Stiver money 3AA years aid is still In 

j circulation In mm patta uf Spain 

A hath with ituttftt si TT* Still.I. 
K S*> kl* «tS*»>le*V v*e*t*d. I* MeUuitg *e4 
m henadeeeh S«ki every where. 

r In India there Is a Ay whl*h ciei> 
1 

and devout* large Spiders 

B4***ta V — « fSuweU vtti* IvesMta 
tn*ov * %% ‘sht'lfcf •■ fkt 44Mkt9*«|imi 9"•+»**• 

Mu, Ml Mil 1 Ml Id ii*|*lM4«M«l# 

A DREAM REALIZED.] 
— 

John Overton eat alone, smoking his 

pipe. He could hear the men as they 
laughed and joked around the camp- 
fire, but he could not Join In their 
merry-making. 

Five years ago he had left his east- 
ern home to endure the privations of 
a mining engineer in a new country. 
A scheme carried out successfully ] 
placed bis name prominently belore 
the scientific world. He felt elated 
that night, yet his thoughts would turn 
to her. In the years that had gone 
by much of the bitterness of that quar- 
rel had passed away. After all. she 
was only a girl then, sweet Priscilla 
Grey. 

His mother had dreaded to see him 

go away so far. She had enough for 

both, but when he and Priscilla quar- 
reled the course of his life seemed 
changed. 

Hla mother had died since, and ho 
had come into her fortune. Yet still 
he tarried. He bad grown to love the 
West. 

"Why Is the paleface brother sad?'1 
"Why, you naughty little girl, why 

did you stray ao far from home at this 
time?" Overton exclaimed, as he look- 
ed upon the dark, sweet face so near 

his own. 

"Father came to aee you, and I came, 
too. I am going away, Overton. The 

heart of Robin achea within her. Hhe 
lovee the mountalne, she loves her 

father, she loves Overton. When ho Is 
sad she Is sad. When he It gone tho 
winds sigh more deeply In the pines; 
the brook, as U leaps over the stones, 
Is not ao gay. Even the sun shines 
not so brightly when Overton Is cot 
here.” 

Aa her sweet, monotonous tones 
ceased Overton looked Into her face. 
Her mother had been the daughter cf 
a noble chief of a tribe of Indians, 
and her father waa an officer at tht 
fort She was, perhaps, 15, and carried 
herself with the dignity of her race. 
She had her father’s classic features, 
but the sadness of her mother's people 
shone In her great block eyes. 

When Overton came to the north- 
west country he had some work to do 
at the fort where she lived. He had 
killed a huge snake one day. An In- 
stant later and it would have been 

upon her. Since then she had loved 
him with the unreasoning affection o 1 
an animal. Her father joined them as 

they sat there. Taking Robin’s hand, 
he drew her to him. 

"Poor little one! I am going to send 
her East. Overton." 

"No better plan could suggest itself. 
You should have sent her some time 

ago. Be a good little girl, Robin. 

fle 

*r 
KILLED A HUGE 8NAKE. 

Learn a lot, but don't forget your old 
friends.” 

"I shall never forget,” and turning 
quickly she glided away. 

Unusually bright, her constant com- 

panionship with her father had deep- 
ened her Intellect. They learned to 
love her In the school. With careful 
treatment her skin grew fine-grained 
and fairer. Her bands were small, soft 
and dimpled. She did not look Uko 
an alien, and few could gtieas that In- 
dian blood ran in her veins. 

Her habitual sadness never left her, 
but her smites were ready and often. 
She combined the beat of the two 
races from which she sprung, and n 

more charging woman was never In- 
troduced Into the gay world than Rob- 
in. daughter of Captain Strathmore. 

Overton had made rapid strides In 
his profession. The yuars seemingly 
left no Impression on his handsome 
face. To his heart be still clasped hla 
dream, of Priscilla. 

She had been married, and was now 
a widow, still as lovely and fair as 
la her sweet girlhood, so rumor had It. 

For ths flrst time In many years be 
decided to go home, back to the old 
haunts, the old friends, and Priscilla. 

Alas! He found them changed. The 
old houae was the earns, hut hla moth- 
ar had guns away. At the club ns* 
fare* greeted him Selfish, uarrun, 
elnaleee men stagnate! In the little 
town. He felt then sad there like tek- I 
tug Ike neat train bark where he could 
breathe the pure, sweet atr and fe»t 
the freedom and ambition of the 
plains 

A relative wee to entertain that eve 

wing. *ad be wae the guest of bower [ 
Ho some to o Mule late, end |%ut*d a 

msaeeet la Ike corridor. Von fc lay 
across Ike room, ke eon Ike object (f ( 
kte dream the Prt arllle of tong ag> 
dke see eonwinly lovely, but 

Aveumamed be be west Is reed b t j 
me a seise*, ke saw is that face avert I 
litlsg wbkb be left out of bta Heel. 

Mte bed thrown bits over for a rich t 

men. He bod thesgbt teat ebe b * t 
bees furred te It by bar paresis, end j 

; bad pilled be# so much. 
■be looked wo td* WM' I 

I sol lege d so w or Mir Kittfibby db# 
did warned to be M •(«« 

'Win an idiot I have Woes’* It* 
ittted nod walked iw ib* piatra 

"What an artificial atmosphere! I am 

going back by the first train." 
He turned to go. hut before him 

stood a magnificent woman. Was it 
her expression or was it her face that 
reminded him of that one old masters 
so loved to portray? 

Her regal head, her beautiful face, 
had the dignity of a queen. As she 
smiled he thonght of the running 
streams In the mountains, the music 
of the pines of the beautiful Western 

country of his adoption; then her 

sweet, monotonous voice broke the si- 
lence: 

"Has the paleface forgotten the Hob- 
In of the springtime?” 

His lips could form no words. He 
opened his arms and clasped her to Ills 

heart.— Philadelphia Item. 

HAVE YOU A PIAZZA? 

T?li.h • IJttl* FumUMitff fl Can H» 

M*f1p an fdfftl Kuminrr Ilnlrfftl. 

J. Harry Adams illustrates and de- 
scribes in tho Woman's Home Compan- 
ion some very clever devices for fur- 
nishing the front piazza. “While a 

few chairs are the only necessary 
pieces of furnlturo for the comfortable 
dlsposul of the several members of 
the family. It la oftentimes a pleasure 
to convert the piazza, or n portion of It, 
into a convenient lounging and read- 
ing room. It wilt be a very simple 
matter to arrange the few odd pieces 
of furniture necessary to bring about 
the change. A few chairs, a table, 
divan, hammock and some stools, a 

rug and some large plants in jar- 
dinieres, If tastefully arranged, will 
work a wonderful change in the ap- 
pearance of any piazza; and if the sun 

should shine on any part sufficient to 

annoy the occupants, n few largo bam- 
boo screens can he fastened in place 
wj Riianc u nicely aim protect uue ■ 

eyes from the unpleasant top light. 
When old furniture Is to be renovated 
for this purpose It should be well fas- 
tened together with screws to Insure 
the strength and safety necessary; 
then, having been sandpapered to re- 

move rough places and old varnish, 
two or three successive thin coats of 
some desirable colored paint can be 
applied until the appearance Is satis- 

factory. Upholstered seats or backs 
that are pretty well worn can he re- 

covered with denim or other service- 
able and strong material, and fastened 
In place with upholstery tacks with 
large oval heads. If the old furniture 
that Is found lu the attic or cellar 
should not be available for piasza use. 

ft Is possible to make some vsry good 
pieces from some boxes, boards and a 

little upholstery-goods. Furniture of 
this description will be found very ser- 

viceable an u piazza, as it needs little 
or no care, and If somewhat abused 
regret will not follow, as In the abuse 
of a better grade that has been pur- 
chased. Awnings about the upper part 
of a piazza are oftentimes a necessity 
to keep the sunlight off. and conse- 

quently keep It cool, and In any event 
they prove a satisfactory shield to the 
eyes from tho light above. Where they 
are used the mild and subdued under 
light that prevails is soft and pleasing, 
particularly If a buff or straw-colored 
canvas is employed." 

A PLEA FOR THE HOME WOMAN 

Tbs Most Brilliant Ultts Are Not Too 

Much to Bring to n Homo. 

"The home wornun seems to some 

one who might have fitted certain nar- 

row conditions of the past and certain 
prosaic ones of the present, but never 

the needs of progress. The fact Is, the 
needs of a home and the qualifications 
of a home-keeper stand first In Im- 
portance,” la the position taken by 
Mary It. Baldwin when writing of "The 
Possibilities of a Home Woman" in tho 
Woman's Home Companion. “So few 
women realize the possibilities for ex- 

ercising the most thoughtful energies 
In learning to bo a home-maker. The 
opportunities for developing endow- 
ments, scientific, Intellectual or execu- 

tive, to their fullest scope, are as pres- 
ent here as anywhere else. The girl 
who uever dreams of having a home 
of her own and sonic one at the head 
OI ii wiioin snc cun ueiigni 10 uonor 

an<l love is generally lacking In her 
feminine make-up. Mothers who. after 
their daughters arrive at a suitable 
age to Instruct them upon the subject 
of love, marriage and the duties of 
home-keeping, neglect this part of 
training, must sometimes awaken to 
the fact of what they have missed. And 
yet one would not cast a shadow over 

the bright dreams of youth and force 
a young creature out of her girlhood 
by euiphablsiug to hot the comber real- 
ities of life before the tskes up the 
duties that belong to a future experi- 
ence. The girl must not he cheated 
out of oue stage of her development; 
If she le. through eny cause, ehe will 
carry through her life a tense of hav- 
ing been defrauded of something that 
waa rightly here. If a girl Is kept 
true and truthful end pure, she haa 
the foundation qualities upon whleh to 
build the happiness of g home Hut 
she needs direction In those bahlts that ; 
have a direct tearing upon Ha peace ; 
and comfurt. aad on* muet be g very > 

inraperieaeed or eel ft ah person wbo rs ] 
fuses to regard the small things It 
their relation to the management of the | 
affaire of a hum*. Tha moat thorough 
edueatlon. the moot brilliant gifts, the 
mod fuse lea I lag personality the** 
i re sat iso much to bring ts g boms, 
aad tbs luvesimsoi ef tbs wealth sf 
mlad aid h»*rt will lasurs rt«h re 
torso to tb« »#cr*d spot where lovg 
end eer* r eh *«M gs band In hand" 

t ««ii templet* VWCeep. 
“In' me He* »uU» I testy tip*." urged 

the youth tu tl»* portor. “Young man 

runted a tele* from abute. lb* bom 
bordnteat slti open an amen go I egg 1 

get do• g •tnlrs'' The* the baplees 
youagaicr w|<*lw4 himself Into g 
dying eejus !»•» ead made g Pest din* j 
*pp**> *g • H* 

“It you Insist upon knowing, there ! 
sro two reasons for my refusing you." 
"And they are'; "Yourself and an- 
other man."—Life. 

rr«p<iA«Ml Alliance* with England. 
If the United States and England 

should form an alliance there would 
be little charce for enemies to over- 
come us. When men and women 

keep up their health with Hostetter's 
Stomach Hitters, there Is little chance 
of attacks from disease, as It steadies 
the nerves and Increases the appetite. 
Try it. 

_ 

Knowledge of the truth makes us 
free to welcome new truth. 

In Hlood l)Mp. 
ClMM t)ln«»d incHnx arlcnn xkln. No bounty 

without It. Ciiscim'*. indy ratliurt lu 
cl fun* your blood and keep* U clean. by xtlr- 
rlng nu f It** lazy liver Mini driving all Impu- 
rliln* horn the liodjr. Ib-gln today to bmlxh 
I>linplcH. loll*, blotche*. b lu’klioiiut imd that 
alckly hllinu* complexion by tnUlng (ItiHcn- 
i«is i.«.,uiy (of tin UBlltft. All drntf}(Ut*, 

l In faction guaranteed. 10c. 25c. fiOe. 

Advice—Something that la easy to 
gi-.e, but uneasy to take. 

Tit Cara Miuti.Won Votever. 
Tc>1te C a*dirrt» Cunilv Oalhartle. 10c or 21k. 

UC.U C. fait to anra. unissUits refund tnonrjr 

Duty—Something that Is usually too 
plain to be attractive. 

Henry u. Stanloy'* 
Henry M. Stanley, M. F., the Afri- 

can explorer, London, Eng.: "I am 

amar.rd at the beauty and sumptuous- 
ness of the work. The Stand- 
ard Dictionary tomes nearer to my 
Idea of a first-class dictionary than 
any I have seen. I am proud to own 

such a treasure.'’ 
See display advertisement of how to 

obtain the Standard Dictionary by 
making a small payment, down, the re- 
mainder In installments. 

The Christian who borrows religion, 
will never have any to return. 

For n perfect complexion ami a clear, 
healthy akin, use COHMO UUTTHRMIl.k 
HOAX'. Hold everywhere. 

The pearl of patience coriph from 
the Irritating grain of persecution. 
PtTO I'frBtDHtlJ’i/vrtd. nofli#eruirr»u»iie«i*li4 
first ■ u»* of l»r. Klir»c • OrMl N*r»# fUntorcr. 

I f *t FHKK $*4.00 trial bottlo and troatisa 
iHk. K H tLLlMB.I-td.V31 Arch hi.. Pbiladolpr.ta. fa 

Kvery true man is seeking truth. 

ITUS. LUCY COOI)WIN' 
Suffered four years with female trou- 
bles. Hhe now writes to Mra. X’inkham 
of her complete recovery. Head her 
letter: 

Dkab Mrs. Pirkiiam:—I wish you to 

publish what Lydia K. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, Sanative Wash 

□ 
Liver Pills 

lave done for 
Be. 

I suffered 
forfouryears 
with womb 
trouble. My 
doctor said I 
had falling of 
the womb. I 
Iso suffered 
rlth nervous 

-atfon, faint, 
au-gone reelings, palpita- 

tion of the heart, bearing-down sensa- 

tion and painful menstruation. I could 
not stand but a few minutes at a time. 

When I commenced taking your med- 
icine 1 could not sit up half a day, but 
before I had used half a bottle I was 

up and helped about my work. 
I have taken three bottles of Lydia 

K. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound and 
used one package of Sanative Wash, 
and am cured of all my troubles. I feel 
like a new woman. 1 can do all kinds 
of housework and feel stronger than I 
ever did in my life. 1 now weigh 131X 
pounds. Before using your medicine I 
weighed only 108 pounds. 

Surely It is the grandest medicine for 
weak woman that ever was, and my 
advice to all who are suffering from 
any female trouble is to try it at once 

and lie well. Your medicine has 
proven a blessing to me, and X cannot 

praise it enough.—Mrs. Lucy Ooowwin, 
Holly, W. Va. 

FURNITURE. 
$80,000 Stock of all grades of 
Furniture recently liouglit at the 
very lowest cash price will be of- 
fered during the next few mouths 
at special prices. 

Customers visiting Omaha will 
tlnd this the largest and oldest 
furniture store liere, and we will 
make every effort to [>lea"-w both 
in goods and prices. 

Chas. Shiverick & Co., 
FliRNITUMti, 

1200 Douglas St, Omaha. 
h’e$l to Mlllord Hotel 

N<»«« «Yu ••ittff ewrwftlvwe m |u wtsothdf *tol$ 
* itt rtl*< u *nt U r««-4 we will make ft al$< »uot <>f 
I »'*r nrr»* wit iht |>vrt Iim» «>f umf wM 
win t«44 $• ihry wmr* 4lf$t lr I »•* IM l*y It IU4 »b-» 
Hire will rr« <mimaud a* tw ifcrlr fri*ftJ« If l< < 

#«** 4# bn; to i$44U (wry. 

Imsl to L..... Mr «'.« IrsSiss >t*a«« 

Dr. Kay'* Ranmtor, g¥££&$£*! 
»U carllna: Km llv»r ssd kt In., .Ilgams,Si). 
I.wuui*»». Mstatlw, Me. At il,>;,'«*a. to 4 *1. 

PICTURE OF DEWEY 2g 
prrsnu MsdtH, u« M r • to for a 

s tkwr suMith.' Irisl Hibviliskn hi »h»> 
,r o !>«*. Miss'.Mata Una ««M fssrli, 

Vdt AtQMCAN ROAHSKAt, 
slU £*11 s bsaaltfut stoiurs uf A4sii.nl 

<•'••»*» w isisr, thr V.I uf knells Ttu, 
111. t in to la. «4»r, us I to • mr- KMIIMI.4 
s»« It to wtltoi'ito M fim’mI ., »h4 •lit is 
stn.ir»4 by .»»r» wiutoi ..f ibs fsn.il, " rur at istcs, ultli utfsr rsstninn but 
s short tn .s. Athlnm. 

ruk 4kbull AM HiiMHsTKAn, 
_ 

“»t*A kotMSSblt 

IT PORTR 1 " ,»« u«, ass t st 
■ ■ wwo V □ sMitot. HaaUrs-ts 4 

NOTHING 4*4* a4 datts.* m- j 
>■ i'm fi4.stli.rn. |w<i«ii.t Hn, touss It 
is. 4 M lb ft ,irs, pMg sad fto-tarto* 
uMStiii a toil Mat to ittrti ta 

III. Iwtto'rA M INa.tr >«S 

FAIRBANKS SCALES sau 
Or. Kij’i U»| data » 

COULD SCARCELY RAISE HIS HAND. 
Yet took care of seventy head of stock. 

The farmer who found a friend. 
Berlon* results often follow a strain, 

especially when It affect* the back, ana 
few people are so liable to strain, as those 
who are lifting heavy load* of various 
kinds, from day to day. Tip teamster 
rarely ever overtoses nis strength. Fa- 
miliarity with Ibe class of wares hr 
handles, enables him to entirely gage the 
load he lifts to as not to pot an esce**ive 
burden on himself. lint with the farmer 
it is different- Hr is lifting loads of such 
varying weights aud under such varying conditions that he is very liable to lift a 
little too much some day. with injurious 
results. Many serious affections of the 
great organs of the body originate in a 
strsii. If was go in the case of II. K. W. 
Ilentley, of Towner, North Dakota. A 
strain resulted in actions tronble with the 
liver. How he recovered nod was tnuldrd 
to feed seventy head of stock during the 
winter, let him tell himself: 

“About a year ago. I sustained an injury 
In ray back and shoulders by liftiug a 

heavy weight. After a time, a liver trouble 
came on, which so weakened trie that 1 
could scarcely lilt tny hand to ruy head. 
While lu Ibis condition, I be^nn the use of 
Dr. J. C. Ayer's Fills, ami finding almost 
immediate benefit, continued until 1 was 

eared of my complaint, so that I was able 
to take core of seventy head of stock all 
through the winter, which shows that the 
cure was not temporary hut permanent.’* 
—H. K. W. Bkntlkv, Towner, N. D 

The action of Or. Ayer’s Pilta on the 
liver makes them invaluable for those 
living in malarial climate*. C. F. Alston, 
Quitman, Texas, w^les; 

" I have foam! in Dr, J. C. Ayer’s Pill* an 
invaluable remedy for constipation, bil- 
iousness, and kindred disorders, peculiar 
to miasmatic localities. Taken in small 
and frequent doses, these pill* act well o.» 
the liver, Hiding it in throwing off malaria! 

ruinous, and restoring its natural poweis. 
could not dispense with the u*e of III. 

Ayer's Pills.'1—C. V. Al.glON, Quitman, Tex. 

lit. Ayer’a Pills are a specific for all dis- 
eases of the liver, stomach, and bowels, 
• hey promote digestion, cure coaftip.i 
tion ami its consequences, and promote 
the gmet a I health of the entire system. 
They should always be need with l»r. J. C. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla when a cathartic if 
required. More about the pills in Dr. 
Ayer’a Cure boom. Aeut free. Address the 
J. C. Ayer Co., I.owcll, Mast. 

IRONING MADE] 
EASY. 

HAS MANY IMITATORS, BUT NO EQUAL. • 

This Starch scientific princl- r 
pies, by mm who have had years of 
experience In fancy laundering. It | 
restores old linen and summer dresses J 
to their natural whiteness and imparts ► 

a beautiful and lasting finish. The [ 
only starch that Is perfectly harmless. | 
Contains no arsenic, alum or other in- ► 

jurious substance. Can be used even 

for a baby powder. | 
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT AND TARE HO OTHER. t 

HE PAYS 
THE FREIGHT. BEST SCALES. LEAST 
MONET. JONES OF BINGHAMTON.N.V 

CONSTIPATION 
*'I have gone 14 dmy at a time without a 

movement or the bowels, not be lug able to 
wove them except by using hot water Injections. 
Chronic constipation for seven /ears placed mo In 
this terrible condltlon; during that time I did ev- 
er/tblng 1 heard of but uever found an/ relief; sneb 
was my esse until 1 began using CAbCAUVTb. 1 
now have from one to three passages n da/, and If 1 
was rich I would give 110040 for earn movement; It 
teeurba relief. atimkhL Homt. 

MW ftuaeell St.. Uetrolt, Mich. 

M CATHARTIC ^ 

TMAOt audit RMHTIRC3 

sSrw.'irSisicartJKsKr jkk «. &a 
... CURB CONSTIPATION. ... 

NwMm IH) iiimm. ■i.ih.i. Um Tw*. in 

n nnBOV NEW DtSCOVntY; itM 
wJ iX \J rOI q.tali mU«( and cum. worn 
•Me.. Bond for bo#k 'it tMtlmonlal. and lO (IlfF 
Ixmtm.ut rrwb Br. ■.H.aaMU’iMBB, iuaata.«a. 
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Whan Answering AdvertlsenesM Klsdiy 
Htt'J.ao This rases. 

9 ■ 11 ■■■'■ " * "* 

Bcvd-Omr 

Chainless 
BioylM 

MAKE IIIM. CI.IURIDU EASY 

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS 
SUCCESSFULLY.’* CLEAN HOUSE WITH 

LIO_ 

FAST TRAIN EjBkfSTT 
^-WABASH YArAW*'''. /jft/- Lv- Chicago. .i»»oo Moon. 

2... I *38 s S: 
Far further in'ormaticn and a hindtcm* Uluatrdtad beoaiat adrirraa C. #. CfMNt. G. F A1. a., ft. Leu* 

auiuiiMUUiiiiiiiiiimiuiMMJiiiuiuitmiiiitiuiuuuiiuumiiuiiimiumumiMJfciUAi 

j GREAT POPULAR OFFER1 b«» limuVrr.l thuutand'i 100.- § QQ0i t'iMkltl f»| |}}MI MkUOW- I 
Ir.lf.'d ffiMirraork Of tka Cnnlurv, wa air now aitablrd tu ulfer It tu tka puMIr at for 8 
laaa Ikon tka putiliakota* ertooal Thuuiauda ut i.oraoi.a, wku harttufora kata not frit — 

•Ma to purrha— It, will aactrlf ».!n«r ihM bpportiitilt j tu teaman taduinl prior "Tka 
| Orrataat Aokiaramakt of Ntodorn Tknaa." 

Mawk.vw.wBu^ THE FUNK At TFAGNALLS 

Standard Dictionary 
OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE. 

It la laroaiparaklf tka pttkti, •• It It p.riiitrtr «ha la*, 
•at, awl narkt., au>l Matt aatkaHMtkn, uta dlttlaaaf r 
lu aaiataaaa It atwtfattitiMiwMait 
RNTIMLV NEW-moo It laaot a rapt tat. rthaak 
pmm covt. 10 t<m«. «rr.2Lvr.raS 
tka MaaUf Mkar far att- ^ 

Mat I t.ta. 
tkatratut MtaitfMat.il 
•a4 tri.ull*. lotUtutkiaa_ 
antkaa-i ^Mt-nil 
aaaaaltuua taatdttBtMlata* ittMMar 

• * •*.!« rttaa 
»'«*« *>-i » »»* Bt*lfa.r Ika ut.iit. 

'«•*'! wriaaaiatl alik a« k .uMm tka 
» ■> < ka tkaM. Jaataa’akadQrl'luafhaa jaytafar 
••It it tka a lauitil « af l-lmatt I i. n l ,|tak. *14 

^t*. i>iuU uf liuittf iattua '1 ikt kMk«t araMa 
• « toa ft**a» alt i»a ftrai tianuau t >1 kiitiak iraa 

_ kkkkkftaokfMfait, NUam, •at%Mola|i<l aMhot m tdt at 
all rlaaaaa •< laMWaart jura aua aataaa atatf waarr Tar rr«u *• taka, t iptiua at* a af 
Uia ktaudatdMMttaaataMfeak »a al l a»a #«»**. tkaaaat|*t*a «.*k tat ..tuo, 

1 kaMtattaoMt • 111 ka aaat a traaaa aa*aaM •* tar. tat <J it. m ...» i«««i ik-t.i.f 
|l«lt( ttoktit'i Mtili a la»f |»iS aaa af tkl. |M.| **.» tktflutl paflat at M aiaaa 

rail pat«k,alait kf aaatt * Jdtrta, 

STANDARD DICTIONARY AGENCY. OMAHA. NCI. 


